
BEAUTIFUL
GIBSON

Hoire and Silk Waists
All the Newest Ideas with the Swell Effects

We know you will admire our patterns, and ask your
inspection.

Summer Waists 50c and Up

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1902.

BREVITIES.

I. A. Howard, farm loans.
fine free lunch from 9 a. m. till

dnight at Gratz's.
For first-clas- s cab, day or night,

phone Main 70.

fiolumbus Luggles $150, at TJma--

Implement Company.
For a cool, refreshing glass of
blitz beer go to Gratz's.
the Standard Grocery Company is

headquarters for berries.
beer on draught and fine(Ichlitz

in basement of Golden Rule

palace lunch counter, on Court
Bet, is now open. Everything in
son.

fine berries are now selling at the
indard Grocery at two boxes for
cents.
'wo pounds of fresh ranch butter
25 cents at the Standard. Cheap-tha- n

lard.
Hthee, 305 Court St, agent for Dd-itl- c

and Davis sewing machines,
ip heads from $27.50 to $65 on

Everything guaranteed,
'or Sale The residence property

Dickson. Well built modern
dwelling. Stable and out-Idlng- s,

with about eight acres of
i. will sell this property at less

the dwelling alone has cost,
cash, balance easy terms. See

. Dickson, East Oregonlan build- -

Bnverit nt. IlnnzlkAr'fi never reffret
their purchases.

EXPERIENCE
now many times have you bought
Jewelry and afterward charged the
dliappolntuient to Experience I
While Experience may be a good

Uell&ble dealer.

Good Jewelry...
Does not moan price neces.arlly.
have good Jewelry In Rolled

Hate, Gold Filled and Solid Gol- d-
variety of grades, but always good.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to R. Alexander

Straw hats at Teutsch's.
Lunches at Phillips' restaurant.
Latest style shirts at Teutsch's.
Gilt Edge lunch counter. Court St.
Hay for sale. Inquire of Cheney

Bros.
Eggs, 15c per dozen, at Hawley

Bros.
Rooms by the day, week or month

at Gratz's.
Summer underwear, 50 cents a

suit, at Teutsch's.
All kinds of Imported goods for cold

lunches at Gratz's.
Dutton's ceam is synonymous

for all that's good.
Save your gold stamps and get a

dinner at Teutsch's.
Columbus buggies, $150, at Uma-

tilla Implement Company.
We make candy of all kinds. Nona

better anywhere. The Delta.
For Reit lurniphed r'Mns

houseueeptng 304 Garden street.
Toilet soarjs. another large ship

ment, arrived. Prices lowest. Nolf's.
Drrifir niitrnn'n cream your

table. It will delivered prompt
ly.

ice

set

for

ir.p. for
be

Dnttnn'R ice cream Is the best
made. Time and trial have proven
this.

KnhUt hosr nn drmierht and fine
lunches in basement of Golden Rule
Hotel.

ScoHt hiipr on draucht and fine
lunches in basement of Golden Rulu
Hotel.

Another Invoice of Heinz's apple
butter, something very fine, at Haw
ley Bros.

We manufacture our Ice cream and
you will find it different from others
The Delta.

Fancy line of plain and mustard
sardines; full line of lunch goods
Hawley Bros.

For Sale A good gentle buggy
horse. Safe for lady or child to drive.
J. M. Leezer.

Telenhnne black 403. Ice cream oi
sweet cream delivered to any part of
the city. The Delta.

The Delta is in a two-stor- y building
and is always cool and comrortaon
Seats for forty people.

We give free tickets on the bicycle
with every dollar's purchase. Martin's
Family Grocery and Battery.

To close out my entire stock of
spring and summer millinery, I will
offer great reductions, wtb. jamp
bell.

All Maccabees are requested to be
nPBflPnt nt the meetlnc this evening.
Election of officers. E. G. Ester- -

brook, commander.

J. C. Lonergan will ship four cars
nf heef cattle over the W. u. n.
and N. P. from this city to Tacoma
this evening. They are going to the
Pacific Meat Company.

THE REAL THING

When we say fruit flavors we mean the real fruit, and we prom-
ts you the best satisfaction from the beverage you buy here.
Plenty of good for tho3e,who want the healthful, pleasing drinks.

Yo" Name the Flavor We Furnish the Soda

ad it's going to be the best soda you ever tasted. Five cenld
Pays for a good big glass of it. We suggest " Uma Soda."

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
4$ Steps from Main St. Toward the Court House

HE STILL III WE
(Concluded.)

Later.
No capture has jot been effee'ed.

although the posse Is still out. The
men are in the deep woods south of
Salem.

Early this morning James Roberts
living south of the city, was held up
stripped of his clothes and compelled
to locate a skiff on the river bank.
The men boasted that they were the
escapes, ordered Roberts to his house
and then made towards tho Willam-
ette river, but it is unknown wheth-
er they escaped down tho river or
went by steam toward Barlow Pass

The team taken from the barn of
Felix Labranlche, east of Salem, last
night, is supposed to have been
stolen by the convicts.

A coroner's Inquest over tho dead
guards, revealed nothing new. The
funerals of the murdered men will be
held today and tomorrow.

Still .Later.
The escapes were seen at Brooks

eight miles north of the city, nt S

o'clock this morning, driving the
stolen team. They wore citizens'
clothes and carried rifles.

Left Their Horses.
Tracy and Merrill left their horses

here this morning, taking to the
brush. They forced August King,
farmer, to give them breakfast. They
left, going down Pudding river at 5
o clock a. m. The posse is now in
close pursuit with bloodhounds, and
their capture seems certain. Lynching
Is talked of if the men are taken
alive.

Against Peter.
The case tried in the circuit court

Monday involving a claim by Peter
west against Edward Murer, was sot
tied this morning, the jury bringing
in a verdict giving the plaintiff $1
and charging the costs up to defend'
ant. Mr. Murer was a tenant on Mr
West's place and the suit was brought
to collect money claimed to be due
on rent and for lumber alleged to
have been hauled off "the place by
Murer, but Murer brought a counter
claim against West for almost as
much as his claim. Tho jury was
composed of Jerry Stone, W. D. Hans
ford, O. P. Bowman, Louis Mansll, M.
A. Bryson, A. B. Thompson, A. J
Wagner, John Schroeder, C. R. Cates,
Fred Sercy, S. T. Philips, L. R. Van
winkle.

Building Notes.
Plans have Jieen drawn and dis

cussed for an extensive addition to
the Golden Rule hotel building.
The new addition as proposed is
four stories high, 3CxC0 feet and will
contain 2C bed rooms. The present
accommodations of the hotel have
been found inadequate for the busi-
ness the house is doing and larger
quarters have ben planned. Tho ad-

dition will be built of brick at a cost
of $7,000.

Plans have been completed for tho
erection of Lee Moorhouse's now
$2,400 residence, at the corner of
Water and Johnson streets.

Architect Howard is rushing tho
plans for Leon Cohen's new rest
dence, on Washington street, north
of the river. Tho house will cost
between $5,000 and $6,000.

Virulent Cancer Cured,
Startling proof of a wonderful ad'

vance in medicine is given by drug
gist G. W. Roberts, of Elizabeth, W.
Va. An old man there had long suit
ered with what good doctors pro
nounced incurable cancer. They be
Heved the casa hopeless till he used
Electric Bitters and applied Buck
len's Arnica Salve, wblnn treatment
completely cured him. When Elec
trie Bitters are used to ejrpel bilious,
kidney and microbe pol ions at the
came time this salve exerts Its match
less healing power, blood diseases,
skin eruptions, ulcers and sores van
ish. Bitters 60c, Salve, 2fc, at Tall
man & Co.'s.

W. of W. Elect Officers.
At a recent meeting of Daphne Cir

cle No. 2, Women of Woodcraft, the
following officers were elected: Guar-
dian neighbor, Mrs. Ida Ross; advis-
er, Mrs. Ellen Bond; attendant, Mrs
Margurlte Ci'onln; magician, Miss
Minnie Renn; outer sentinel, Mrs. C.
C. Van Orsdall; inner sentinel, Miss
Sophia Gratz; captain of guards, Leo
Drake; manager, Mrs. Monie Young-
er; musician, Mrs. Ella Fletcher.

Delegates to Convention.
Tho following delegates were elect-

ed by Dapbno Circle No. 2, to attend
the district convention of tho Women
of Woodcraft, which convenes in La
Grande the 18th Instant: Mesdames
Eva Walker, Ellen Bond, Kittle Bean
Leila Krause, Augusta Kimball, Fran-kl- e

J3heek, Johanna Bollerman, Monle
Younger, Hattle Stanfleld, Martha
Greullch, Jane Sloan and Alice O'Dau
lei..

ff J. A. Nellon, of Lake
county, was found, guilty of embez-
zling $3000 from the county funds, by
a Jury at Lakevlew, Sunday morning.

To the rolnt.
An incident which occurred while

AUtnlral Dewey was coninuuullnR the
Asiatic squadrou and one which Illus-

trates his independence Is one known
as "the coal incident."

it seems that his squadron wns in
need of coal, but tnstcad or writing to
the chief of the bureau of equipment
at the navy department he purchased n

large amount of coal without consult-
ing the department.

The following Is the correspondence
between the admiral and Captain Brad
ford, the chief of the bureau of equip
ment, and Is self explanatory:

Navy Department. Washington.
To Dewey, Manila:

Why did you buy o much coaIT
llitADTOHD.

Flagship Olytnpla, Manila.
To Bradford, Chief Bureau Equipment.

Washington:
To burn. DEWEY.
Saturday Evculug Post

TIip Wrong of Intnlrrnnoc,
Tho Intolerant state of mind Is ltv

Jurlous both to tho state and to tha In-

dividual. It goes with conceit and
deadly pride. The strnuge thing Is

that men are apt to plume thenibolves
upon their Intolerance, It Is evident
that a man's conduct and n nation's
conduct should be the result of thought
and Judgment, but intolerance stops
thought and destroys JudgmenL-Cen-tu- ry.

With Pnrpoit.
"Wasn't thoro nn ungramnmtlcnl

sentence In one of your speeches V"

"There was," answered ltepresuntn-tlv- e

llusker. "1 put It there on pur-
pose. You see, we're plain folks up to
Punkln Corners, and 1 don't want my
constituents to think I'm getting proud
just because I've come to congress."
Washington Star.

After ono woman has convinced o

man that she would die for him he be-

gins to look vnguely around to seo II

there are any inorw. Atchison Globe.

Don't Use Too Many Words.
Multiplication of words increases

lm Avnonnn nnd (Increases tho effec
tiveness of advertising. Say what
you have to say in as lew worus as u
can be talrt tnen stop, uy bo aoin
vmi rim net whnt vou want to say In
larger typo, so that it will command

Vio nUnnMnn nf more renders than
would a wordy dlscourso sot in Bmall
type.

BOSTON
.STORE

Now Is the Time
for the

MEN
to consider their

Oxford Shoes
A fine line to select

from

$2.50 to $3.50
The prices that please and
the qualities that wear

Boston Store
Summer School for Boys

Bummer Season of

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY
POKTLANJ), OUWION

Open from July 1 to Auguit 31 . Kordajr
and boarding itudenti. Hcliool lei.lou
only Iu lorcnoon; recreation all tlio
afternoon. Vor particular! apply or
write to 1)K. J. W. HILL

Principal
Hill Military Academy

Marshall and 24 tb Ht ,

Portland, Oregon.

Awariivd
Cold Medal

Parte Expogltioa Va.
Bold by JOHN BOIiMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
ffNUUSTON . . OKKGO

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

A SALE OF

Toilet Soap
Another largo shipment of Toi

let Soup just received, and regard-
less of the great advance of tallow
through the country, we are able
to offer you the lowest possible
prices.

Turkish 13ath, Honey, Pine
Tar, Oatmeal, Glycerine, Lily
Bouquet, Etc., at 5c bar,

48c Doz.

O

We have other Soaps from 2c a
bar up, including Sulphur, Car-
bolic, Rose and Violet Glycerine
Soaps at 9c a bar.

Here are a few items that we
are just unpacking:

Boys Iron Wagons
Doll Carriages
Croquet sets, 5r.a. set up to

52.95.
Velocipedes, $1,90 to Fa.05.
Dish mops, 9c, mouse traps, 5c.
Fireworks and Flags.

Frederick Nolf
Hammocks from 74c to $3. 05.

IT

Have You Bought

Your

Spring

...Suit?
Well, whether yot

have or not, we shall
be glad to show them
to you, and if You ap-

preciate well Tailored
Suits, well Fashioned
Suits, and above all,
made In such a way
and of such material
that they will wear
well.
Prices begin at $5'00
and with stops all
along the line, go to
$20.00.

Men's The Peoples
ciothim. Warehouse

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
and ask yon to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TEKEPA0NE RED 01

Oflice at

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays k Connerley
Proprietor

BECK
The Plumber and

finer
For First CIubb Work at

Roasonublo Prioea

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joo Store, Near Court St.gea(ii CANNING SEASON j

9

Now is the time to put tip strawberries for your
winter supply. We have prepared for your ,

wants. We can supply you with the finest hurries $

nnd vegetables grown nt prices that willl please you.

Mason Fruit Jars
We have an abundance of them ; also extra covers
and rubbers.

Sec as for your Stigar, Spices, Vinegar and Other

Articles Which Yoa Need Dating tne

Canning Season.

I lift im 1
R. MARTIN, ProprietorSS!LEGAL BLANKS nuno

on

alog&e of them. A fall supply always kept in gtm
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